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Break up back up
Ayo! You know what time it is?
It's 2PM (Jun. K) San E ya dig?
If you lovin' it clap clap
Lovin' it clap clap
Lovin' it clap clap
Lovin' it clap! 
You gotta love it now let the bass kick

Hey hey excuse me miss
Let me introduce myself to you please
Oh areumdawo dadeul gamtanhae
Sineun widaehae geunyeol mandeureo gamsahae
Neon meoributeo balggeutggaji Hot issue
Nan nogeul subake eomneun patbingsu
Uwa~ Sori nage ua nuga bwado summakhyeo Too hot! 
Geotdo mojara dwie neukkimpyo yeolgae, heum... 
Jabeulde eobsi Perfect
Eottae? Looking gorgeous girl (but)
Geunde ttakhana geollineun geon
Namja chingu eouliji anha (No)
Modu minyeowa yasul tteollil geol ama?
Gojak geu namjaga
Neol wihae junbideon gajang geun sarangira
Jebal mitjineun ma

Baby time and time, you go on just to find
To find another sign
You need to break up back up
And rewind I love you baby
I can't handle it this time
You need to break up back up and
(Ooh ooh) It's hard for me to get it off my mind
(Ooh ooh) And baby can you really live a lie this time?
(Ooh ooh) I guess what I'm tryna say is
Break up back up
(Ay) Break up Back up

Bisan beurandeu myeongpumbaek
Malmanhae wonhandamyeon da sajulgge
Sangsanghaebwa Steak and wine at the fancy
restaurant
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(Everyday, that's the life)
Modeun yeoja ga neol buureowo
Hage hal teni budamseureowo ma
Hey baby nae aeini
Deomyeon nan jeil jaeminaneun Date maeilmaeiri
saengir

He can't make it happen (but it can be your heaven)
Wolhwasulokgeultoil ilnyeon 365 il
Naege matgillae neoe mirae
Geuga naboda joha etiquette? Romaentikhae?
Now you know better never ever
Haengbokhal su eopdamyeon Break the back up
Gojak geu namjaga
Neol wihae junbidoen gajang geun sarangira jebal
mitjineun ma

Baby time and time, you go on just to find
To find another sign
You need to break up back up
And rewind I love you baby
I can't handle it this time
You need to break up back up and
(Ooh ooh) It's hard for me to get it off my mind
(Ooh ooh) And baby can you really live a lie this time?
(Ooh ooh) I guess what I'm tryna say is
Break up back up
(Ay) Break up Back up

B. U. B. U nun ttak gamgo hanbeonman
motdoejyeobwa
B. U. B. U geurae geuroke chagabge mireonae beoryeo
B. U. B. U ijen naege dagawa geudaero nal ana
B. U. B. U It means Break up back up

Baby time and time, you go on just to find
To find another sign
You need to break up back up
And rewind I love you baby
I can't handle it this time
You need to break up back up and
(Ooh ooh) It's hard for me to get it off my mind
(Ooh ooh) And baby can you really live a lie this time?
(Ooh ooh) I guess what I'm tryna say is
Break up back up
(Ay) Break up Back up
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